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Abstract
An  investigation was  conducted  to determine whether  differences in host size  of  different species  affect  the body size,
fecundity, and  longevity of  1}'issotcus mitsukurii,  a  solitary  egg  parasitoid of  stink  bugs. The  eggs  ofthe  Pentatomid

bugs of  Hblyomorpha halys (1arge size), Plautia crossota  stati (middle size), and  Nbzara viridula  (small size) were

supplied  to T mitsukurii  and  incubated until progeny emerged  at 25± 20C and  a photoperiod of  LD  16 : 8. Both male
and  female parasitoids emerged  with  larger bedy sizes when  they develeped in large host eggs  such  as  HL halys.
Larger size  parasitoids had greater longevity and  larger size  females showed  higher fecundity.
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INTRODUCTtON

  The  southern  green stink  bug, Nezaiu viridula

(L.), is one  ofthe  most  important pests of  agricul-

tural crops  worldwide.  N  viridula  is distributed in
the plains of  the coastal  areas  of  southwest  Japan

(Yisunaga et al., 1993), In Kochi Prefecture, Nl
viridula  is one  of  the main  pests of  pecky rice  in
the field (Shimomoto, 1998), Under  the use  of  con-

ventional  chemical  pesticides it is diracult to con-
trol the occurrence  of  nymphs  of  IVI ･viridula

hatched from eggs  deposited in rice  fields after  in-
secticide  application  (Shimomoto, 1998). Shimo-
moto  (1999) recommended  to delay the time  of  in-
secticide  application.  Currently in order  to ensure

sustainable  agriculture  of  rice fields in Kochi Pre-
fecture we  suggest  another  control  method  by in-
digenous natural  enemies  ofN  viridula.

  The  indigenous scelidnid  wasp,  T}'issolcus mi-

tsukurii (Ashmead), is a  major  solitary  egg  para-
sitoid  ofN  viridula  in Japan (Kiritani and  Hokyo,
I962; Hokyo  and  Kiritani, 1963). Kiritani and

Hokyo  (1962) suggested  that  AL viridula  could  be
controlled  if the percent of  parasitism in the first
generation eggs  ofN  viridula  was  increased by re-
Iease of  egg  parasitoids like T  mitsukurii.  In this
case  it is important to use  highly effective  para-
sitoids  with  high reproductive  capacity,

  Z mitsukurii  attacks  several  species  of  stink

bugs other  than N, viridula  (Hokyo and  Kiritani,
1966; Ryu  and  Hirashima, 1984), In the field we

fbund that T mitsukurii  attacks  the eggs  of  the
brown marmorated  stink  bug, Hblyomotlpha halys
StAl (Arakawa and  Namura,  2002). In the labora-
tory, T mitsukurii  also attacked  the eggs  of  the
brown-winged stink bug, Plautia crossota  stali

Scott (Arakawa, unpublished).  These stink  bugs are
not  listed as hosts of  Z  mitsukurii  in Hokyo  and

Kiritani (1966) and  Ryu  and  Hirashima (1984).
The  egg  sizes  of  Hl halys, R  crossota  stali,  and  7NC
viridula  clearly  differ, When  the larva of  T mi-

tsukurii develops in the host eggs  of  different sizes
fbllowed by different host species,  the body  size  of

adult  Z mitsukurii  may  be affected  by the host size,

  In this study  we  investigated whether  the body
size  of  T mitsukurii  parasitizing three different
host species  affects  fecundity and  longevity.

MiYTERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Laboratory  culture.  Parasitoid cultures  of  Z
mitsukurii  were  derived from female adults  that
emerged  from H. halys eggs  set in the field at

Kochi University, Kochi Prefecture, Japan  in 1997.
T mitsukurii  were  maintained  on  H.  ha(ys eggs  in
the laboratory of  the faculty of  Agriculture, Kochi
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University, The newly  emerged  male  and  fernale
adults  of  T mitsukurii  of  the same  age  were  reared

in a  glass test tube  (15 cm  length and  1,5 cm  diam-
eter)  inside the incubator at 25 ±20C, LD  16:8  and

provided with  undiluted  honey. The females of  T
mitsukurii  aged  less than 1 week  were  transferred
to the plastic petri dish (1,5cm height and  9,Ocm
diameter) provided with  fresh egg  masses  (l d old)

of  lt halys collected from the culture  mentioned

below fbr 2 to 5 days. The parasitized eggs  were

kept in the same  dish at 25±20C, LD  16:8  and

newly  emerged  adults  were  collected.

  The laboratory culture of  ?Vl viridula  and  R
crossota  stali  originated  in Kochi Prefecture in
1998, and  Hl halys originated  in Tbyama  Prefec-

ture, Japan in 1997, These stink  bugs were  cultured

in transparent plastic cups  (8cm height, 11cm
upper  diameter and  10cm  lower diameter) while

being provided with  water,  soybeans,  peanuts, and
sunflower  seeds  without  the husks at 25± 20C and  a

photoperiod ofLD  16: 8,

  Measurement  of  host egg  size. Five egg  masses

(less than  48 h after  oviposition)  of  N  viridula,  R
crossota,  and  H  halys reared  for successive  gener-
ations  in the laboratory of  Kochi University were
randomly  selected.  In total, 25 eggs  (five eggs  se-

lected randornly  from these egg  masses)  of  each

species  were  measured.  The  eggs  ofN  viridula,  R
crossota,  and  H. halys are cylindrical  or  barrel
shaped. Width and  height of  individual host eggs

were  measured  under  a  microscope  equipped  with

a built-in micrometer,

  Body  size, fecundity and  longevity of  the par-
asitoid.  Experiments were  conducted  by supplying

two or  three host egg  masses  (less than 48h  after

oviposition)  of  each  host species  to three to five

parasitoid females aged  two  to five days. Each egg
mass  ofN  viridula,  R  crossota,  and  Hl halys con-
tained about  60, 14, and  28 eggs,  respectively.  The

parasitoid females had no  previous  oviposition  ex-

perlence,
  In this study  we  did not  consider  the effect  of  su-

perparasitism. Three to five females of  T mi-

tsukurii  were  kept in the same  petri dish to obtain
the next  generation fbr measurements  in this study.
The  female of  T mitsukurii  demonstrates marking
behavior after  oviposition  and  guarding behavior
between and  after  oviposition  in a  manner  similar

to other  7)"issolcus spp,  (Wilson, 1961; Ohno,
1999), In a  closed  environment  (petri d{sh) these

behaviors may  inhibit superparasitism,  Even if
multioviposition  occurred  the first instar larvae
with  large mandibles  (Tblanifbrm by Clausen

(1962)) that hatched earlier  attacks  the other  para-
sitoid  eggs.

  Both host egg  masses  and  parasitoids were  kept
in plastic petri dish (1.5 cm  height and  9 cm  diame-
ter) with  a drop of  honey and  a  piece of  moist  cot-

ton for 2-3 days at 25± 20C and  a  photoperiod of
LD  16:8, As Z mitsukurii  tend  to avoid  oviposi-

tion in old  aged  hosts (more than 6 days at 25eC)

(Arakawa, unpublished),  the efTect  of  host age  on

the body size ofparasitoids appeared  to be negligi-
ble.

  After removal  of  the parasitoids, the petri dishes
were  kept in incubators under  the same  conditions.

The  parasitized egg  rnasses  were  examined  daily
fbr parasitoid emergence.  Males and  females

emerged  on  the same  days and  were  transferred to

test tubes (18 cm  length and  1,8cm diameter), sep-

arated  by host species.  Tbst tubes with  more  than

50 parasitoids were  kept in a refrigerator  at 
-300C

to kill the parasitoids. 

r[]wenty
 females were  ran-

domly selected  from one  test tube and  twenty
males  from 3 to 5 test tubes. The  head and  right

fore wings  of  the dead parasitoids were  removed

from the body and  mounted  to obtain  measure-

ments  of  head width  and  wing  length using  the
built-in micrometer  ofthe  microscope,

  In addition,  just after  parasitoid emetgence,  2-3
females each  emerged  from different host species

were  randomly  selected  from the test tubes, This

procedure was  replicated  and  a total of  19-20 fe-

males  per host species  were  collected.  Each indi-

vidual  was  dissected in a  drop of  physiological
saline solution  placed on  a slide  glass. After the

dissected ovary  was  completely  disassembled in
the solution  and  a  drop of  methylene  blue was

added,  Only the fbllicle surrounding  the mature

egg  was  stained  (Jervis and  Copland, 1996), The
number  of  mature  eggs  and  the length (stalk+egg
body) and  width  of  mature  eggs  were  determined

under  the microscope.  Other males  and  females

were  transferred to test tubes and  kept in the incu-

bator at 25± 20C  and  a photoperiod of  LD  16:8

with  a drop ef  honey attached  to the inner wall.

After 7 days, 2-3 females each  emerged  from difl

ferent host species  were  randomly  selected  from

the test tubes. This procedure was  repeated  and  a

total of  15-20 females per host species  were  col-
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lected, All females were  dissected to determine fe-
cundity  and  egg  size  by the same  procedures as

above  to identify whether  o6sorption  was  com-

pleted. The remaining  males  and  females were  kept
in the same  incubator to determine their longevity

  Statistical analyses.  The data were  first exam-

ined using  Bartlett's test for homogeneity of  vari-

ances,  If significant  differences were  indicated the
data were  analyzed  using  Steel-Dwass' multiple

comparison  test. If significant  difTerences were  not

indicated the data were  analyzed  using  [IUkeyig
multiple  comparison  test via  ANOVA  (Nagata and

Ybshida 1997; Zar 1999). The PC  software  
"Excel

Statistics, ver  5.0 (2000): Esumi Co. Ltd." was

used  for the calculations.

179

RESULTS

Size of  host eggs

  Table 1 shows  the size  ofthe  three host eggs.  Di-
ameter  and  length were  progressively larger in N
viridula,  R crossota  stali,  and  H, halys, There was

a  significant  difference in both size  indexes

(p<O.05, Steel-Dwass' test),

Size of  adult  parasitoids
  

rlable

 2 shows  the size  of  T  mitsukurii  as they
emerged  from the three different host species,  Both
size  indexes (head width  and  fbrewing length) of

both males  and  females differed significantly

among  parasitoids of  the different host species

Cp<O,Ol, [IUkey's test). Those emerging  from AL
viridula  were  smallest,  while  those emerging  from
H  halys were  largest.

Fecundity and  size of  eggs  in ovary

  fable 3 shows  the fecundity of  T mitsukurii  just
after  emergence  and  7 days after  emergence  from
the three different host species.  The  post-emergent

        Table 1. Sizeofhosteggs(n=25)

Species Diameter(mm)" Height(mm)a

IVetaru viridula
Plautia crossota  stali

Hblyomorphahalys

O.778 ± O,O05 ab 1.032± O.O04 a
1.017± O.O04b  1.149± O.OOSb
1.303± O.O04c l.5S4±O.O06c

Table 2.

"Mean

± SE.
bMeans

 fo11owed by the same  letter within  a column  are not

 significantly  different by Steel-Dwass' multiple  compari-

 sontest  (p<O.Ol).

Body  size  ofadult  1}'issotcus mitsukurii  emerging  from different host species  (n==20)

Head  width  (mrn)" Wing  length (mm)a
Host species

Male Female Male Female

Nezara viridula
Plautia erossota  stali

Hdlyomorphahalys

O.5s6±o.oos ab
O.594±O.O06  b

O.699± O.O04c

O,562± e.O04a
O.618± O.O04b
O.729± O.O04c

1.os6± o.oo7a
1,198± O.Ollb
I.4eo± o.o12c

1.124±O.O08a
1.240± O.e04b
1,426 ±O.e05c

ZMean
±SE,

bMeans
 fo11owed by the same  letter within  a

 lp<O.Ol).

Table 3.

eolumn  are  notsignificantly  different by TUkey's multiple  cemparison  test

Fecundity  of  7}'issolcus mitsukurii  emerged  from different host species

Fecundity (no. efeggs  in ovary)a
Host species

n Justafteremergence n Age of  seven  days

Nezava  viriduia

Plautia crossota  stati

Hal.vomorpha  halys

201920 43.9± O.7ab

50.8± 1.5b
45,1 ± 1.3 a

201520 70.1± 1.0a
75.8± 1.7b
9e,7± 1.2c

aMean
± SE,

bMeans
 followed by the same  letter within

 ip<O.05).
a  columm  are  notsignificantly  different by TUkey's multiple  comparison  test
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Tlable 4,

R, ARAKrwA  et  al.

Egg size  in evary  of  7)'issotcus mitsukurii  emerging  from different host species

Age of  females

Host  species Just after  emergence At7days

n Length (um)a Width(um)a n Length (gm)"Width  (ptm)a

Nezara viridula

Plautia crossota  stali

Hblyomorpha hal.vs

400371400219.2±O.8ab

226,3± O.9b
234,7± O.9c

6o.o± o.sa

64.4± O.5b
67.t±O.6c

400292390234,7± O.8a

243.9± 1.1b

263.3± O.8c

66.8±e.4a

69.1± O,5b
79.9±e,5c

aMean

± SE.
bMeans

 fo11owed by the same  letter within  a  celumn  are  not

 lp<O.05).

fecundity (number ofmature  eggs  in the ovary  just
after  emergence)  of  females emerging  from R
crossota  stali  was  significantly  greater than that of
the other  species  (p<O.05, [[bkeyls test). The  fe-
cundity  of  T mitsukurii without  regard  to host

species increased over  the next  7 days, At the

seven-day  test, the relative  fecundity assurned  the

fbllowing order  (from least to greatest): N
viriduia,  R  crossota  stali, Hl halys. Differences
among  fecundity of  females emerging  from differ-
ent  host species  were  significant (p<O.05, 

rlUkey's

test).

  The length and  width  of  mature  eggs  in the
ovary  of  T mitsukurii  fo11owed the same  order

(from least to greatest: N. viridula,  R  crossota  stali,

H, halys) without  regard  to the age  of  the female

([lable 4).

Longevity of adult  parasitoids
  Table 5 shows  the age-specific survival rates  and

longevity of  T mitsukurii  emerging  from the three

different hosts, Females lived longer than  males

emerging  from the same  hosts. The  significantly

different lifespans of  individuals according  to hosts

assumed  the following order  (from least to great-
est): ?Vl viridula,  R  crossota  stali,  and  H. halys

Cp<O.05, [IUkey's test).

significantly  difTerent by Tlikey's multiple  comparisen  test

fable 5. Life span  ofadults  of  7)'issolcus mitsukurii

     emerging  frorn different host species

Host species
Longevity(days)a

Male Female

IVazara viriduta

Plautia crossota  stali

Hblyomotlphahalys

9.6±O.9ab

  (33)c13,7
± 1,4b

  (24)16.1
± 2.0c

  (29)

11.0±O,5a

  (13S)25.1
± 1.3b

  (36)28.5
± 1.6c

  (49)

DISCUSSION

  A  positive correlation  between host size  and  par-
asitoid  size  has been demonstrated fbr some

species  of  solitary  parasitoids (King, 1987). In this

study  we  also  showed  that the host species  affects

the adult  size  of  T  mitsukurii  ([R)ble 2), The  num-

ber of  eggs  in the ovaries  of  females just after

 
aMean

± SE.

 
bMeans

 fo11owed by the same  letter within  a  column  are  not

  signifieantly different by Tukey's multiple  comparison  test

  CP<O.05),
 

C
 Number  ofparasitoids  used  is shown  in parentheses.

emergence  from R crossota  stali was  significantly

greater than that of  parasitoids emerging  from IVI
viridula  and  Hl halys (fable 3). The reason  fbr this

difference is unknown;  the fecundity of  females
after  7 days assumed  an  order  more  closely  corre-

sponding  to respective  host sizes  (N viridula<R

crossota  stali<H.  halys). The size  ofthe  adult  fe-
males  appears  to influence fitness by afTecting

searching  eMciency,  lengevity, and  egg  supply

(Godfray, 1 993), The  size  of  T mitsukurii  from difl
ferent hosts was  positively correlated  to fecundity
at 7 days and  overall  longevity ([lables 3 and  5),
These results  confirm  the likelihood that the size  of

T  mitsukurii  affects  its fitness.

  Another 7}'issolcus parasitoid, T hasalis, has

been introduced to control  N  viridula  in the  Pacific

as  a  classical  biological control  agent  (Greathead
1986). In Brazil it was  suggested  that the effcacy

of  inoculative release could  be an  important factor

NII-Electronic  
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in the control  N  viridula  in soybean  fields (Correa-
Ferreira and  Moscardi, 1996). In Japan, neither  T
basalis nor  any  other  egg  parasitoids have yet been
used  to control  IV viridula,  In Hawaii, it is feared
that 71 basalis attacks  non-target  hosts (Follett et

al., 1999), At the present it is not  recommended  to
introduce T  basalis in Japan because of  such  non-

target effects.

  N  viridula  is distributed in the plains of  south-

west  Japan and  attacks rice and  vegetables  such  as

legumes, IVI viridula  also  invades greenhouses in
autumn  and  damages eggplants  where  restrictions

on  the use  of  chemical  pesticides require  the use  of

pollinators and  natural  enemies  in Aki City and
Geisei Village, Kochi Prefecture (Arakawa, unpub-

lished). On  the other  hana R  crossota  stali and  It
halys are  distributed throughout  Japan and  attack

orchard  trees and  several  kinds of  beans but not
rice (Yitsunaga et al,, 1993), These species have not
been reported  to invade greenhouses. According to
differences in the distribution of  these stink  bugs,
the large size  T mitsukurii  emerging  from R
crossota  stali or  Hl halys may  not  attack  N
viridula  in rice  fields and  greenhouses.
  In this study  we  showed  the larger size  T mi-

tsukurii has higher fecundity than  the smaller  one.

T  mitsukurii  is known as  a  possible controlling  fac-
tor of  AL viridula  (Kiritani and  Hokyo, 1962) and
the larger size  T mitsukurii  shows  more  possibility
as a control agent  oflVl  viridula.  No release  tests in
the field using  T mitsukurii  to control  AC viridula

have been conducted  in Japan yet. The  release  of

larger size  T mitsukurii  in rice fields or green-
houses to control  N  viridula  can  be expected  in the
future, For successfu1  biological control  by larger
size  T mitsukurii  knowledge of  the other  biological
characteristics  such  as  developmental period and

competitive  capacity  and  an  established  mass  rear-

ing method  are  necessary.
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